The overwintering of eggs, intramolluscal stages and metacercariae of Fasciola hepatica under the temperatures of a Mediterranean area (Madrid, Spain).
The survival of embryonated and unembryonated eggs, of snails with mature or immature infection and of metacercariae over the winter of a Mediterranean area was analyzed. Embryonated eggs were more resistant than unembryonated eggs to cold weather, leaving a residual contamination which was responsible for earlier spring infection of the snail. Overwintering was similar in snail populations with both mature and immature infections although the lifespan was shorter in the former. Both snail populations survived in the mildest winter but not in the coldest. Only metacercariae from mid autumn were able to overwinter in an significant proportion (45%) but they were non-viable by mid spring. Our results suggest that in very cold winters no risk for grazing animals should be expected in spring.